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A CHILLY
ROOIVU

.1

Can be quickly
heated if you use
one of our

Gas Radiators
We have several
styles and sizes.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

:xxooooooooc

i At The Baby Bazaar

For Uarly Fall wear, most
attractive display of Children's
Coats for Early Fall ami

Winter wear. New Colors,

New Cuts. We invite your
inspection.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spiuco Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
I.ackavi jurn rtn in Hcrp flood light

Geod instruction. 1'ikei nclit

say.es yom laundry
Your coll.u.i ami cuffs will l.it mui h

1'uicpr if it nurd liv our nr-i- stpnm-lir.itr- il

liiiiipr. Trmrici.itilic insular.
,o fiinuhtliK or client Int; Hip piIrps.

Lamedlry.
THE"

208-31- 0 Penn avenue. A H. Warman.

cnjnotin tmn
H$7
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SchafTer-Fishe- r.

August Schaffei nf llauipton stieet,
and Miss Anna I'Mier, of Tajloi, wpio
united in inairlnge on Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's pat-
ents, nu Viilnn street, Talnr. The nup-1l- al

Knot was tied bv Tiev. .laeob
Schoettle. pastor of the chestnut Stieet
(Set man Viesbyteilan c lunch, of West
Sciauton.

Miss lJo-- e Schaffer, a sister of the
gloom, was btldPMnalil, and Clu

Visher, u hi other of the biide.
was giooinsman. The bride wine a
gown of blue material, with white,
blue and peail tiiinmings, and thu
bildevmnld was siuiilaily at tit oil.

following the ceiemony a wedding
feast was wived, and the happv couple
aftirwaids left for Huffulo and Can-
ada. Vpou their letuin thev will le-sl-

In a newly furnished home on
stieet.

Among the West Scianlon guests at
the wedding weic Mi. and Mis. John
Sohafler, Mr and Mi.. John Naumaii,
Mr. and Mis. IIuiIiIIpi. Mlsves Maine
Hiiibchel, Maltha KIspi, lleuiietta
Nauinan and Paul Si linen

Ginves-Lan- e.

Wall.ue 11. Oraies.of Ilangoi. Maine,
and Miss Jessie M. Lane, of 212 North
Sumner avenue, wcie mauled at S

o lock Thin sday evening bv 15ev. V.
D Singer, assistant pastor nf the Kim
3'arK Methodist Kpiscopal chinch. The
ii lemony was peifoimed at the couple's
futuie home, on Mulbein stieet, wheie
n huge nunibei of t datives and fi lends
wcie galhcicd to witness tin- - happy
event.

Mi. Oraxcs Is a graduate of one of
the Ipaillng AniPilc.in col-
leges, and Ills biide lecently giaduated
as a allied nurse fiom the Lackawau- -

hospital. Tho gioom Is lileiitilled
with the cliemlstiy depaitment of tho
International f'm respondent p Schools.

Ti aub-Knav- r.

George 13 Tratib was man led on
Thursday night. In the Adams avenue
chapel, to Miss KstPlla May Knair,
dHiighter of Mr. and Mis, lliuiv Knair,
'.f Kliifi North Washington inemie. The
ceremony was performed by the pas-
tor, Uev. James Hughes

The hrlde, who was attended b. Miss
Nclllo Glnear and Miss Kllle Uolten.
vmis attired In white nntl can led a
beautiful biilin.net of white carnations.
The gioom was attended by John
Sweeney and David Watklns. After
the ceremony a reception was held at
tho homo of tho bible's parents.

Wllliams-Holde- n.

Joseph Williams, of r,09 Noith Hydo
Park avenue, and Miss Annie Holden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hol-
den. of 316 Noith Hyde Paik avenue,
weio united In marilago on Thursday
evening nt the pai.sonago o the Tab-rinac- le

Congregutlonal church on
riouth Hyde Park avenue, by tho Itev.
D P. Jones.

The couple wcie unattended, nnd
after the ceiemony went to housekeep.
lug nt 4tS North Hyde Park avenue.
Doth are popular young people, with
a host of friends.

Melody-O'Boyl- e.

Michael J. Melody, a bookkeeper In
tho otllces of tho Central Pennsylvania
Utewlng company on Noith Seventh
htieet. and MUs Anna O'Uoyle, of Hall-roa- d

avenue, were united In mnirlage,
vvhllo on a Islt in Delaware, a week
ago.

They spent their honeymoon In Phila-
delphia, Atlantic City and New York
and returned homo this week. They

will reside with the bride's parents, on
Itallroad avenue

NO PARADE AT HAZLETON.

C. T. A. U. Societies Unnble to Secuie
Suitable Rnlhontl Rates.

At ii nipptlnc of Hip lionnl 'f nt

nf the DIoiPHiin l'nlon of
I'lithnllc Total AbMllnio HoclotloH
In lil lut nlKht nt the residence! of Hew

.1 Cumin In Wllkc-Han- e, It uon
deildod to mil off thi' pauulp which
vviw to lime lipen hi'l't on Otnlier 10 In

llriVt tun
At effoit will miiile to fiiue suitable

jaet f i oiu the tallioail companies, but
It war hugely unsmceRMftil anil for
this icason tin- - pauulp im abandoned.
A Mituilo of all the tmilctlcs In Wllkos-ll.ur- e

anil noith of that city will,
hrwi-ver- , be lielil on October 10 In
Wllhir-Hani- '. A picnic will also bp
conducted In llliick DlHiiiond path nntl
the funds realized will be ilonnteil to
thf .Metoy hopltal.

M'KINLEY PARK?

Suggestion That Name of Nay Aug
Paik Be Changed to McKlnley

and That Memorial Monu-

ment Be Elected Theie.

The latent siiKRpstlou which lia
been made In connection with a mem-
orial to the late I'lcsldent McKlnley
N that the iiionununl be elected In
Nu Aupr paik and that the name of
that public plvatute gtouiul Iip changed
to "McKlnlpy Paik."

Director of 1'ubllo Works John V..

Roche said vesterday to u Tilbtino man
that he had beii appioached by sev-pi- ul

citleni who iniRRi'MtPiI the flUies
uC siiili a plan to him One citizen In
pal tlciilar waxed clotittuiit over the
Idea and was espet tally deilioui that
It b publicly agltati'd.

' It would ceitalnly bp a laitlm;
nicmoii.il," said Director Koche yes-teid-

afternoon. Nay Auk park In .i
few ears will li.no been so beautified
and Inipiovpd that It will loiiipaie

pty faorably with the pinks In oth-p- i
cities of this sl.p. AW liped not tlipn

b" nMiamed of our memoiial to the
lead picsldent. Then' .up neveial

splendid locations In the paik for a
mi'iuoilal monument. I am Inclined to
think that If one Is to be built It would
be far better to plate It In the paik
than on the couit house siU.in whete
ll i ould not be plarpil to show to kooiI
.uHaiitaRp on account of the dink
oiiadow of tho court hous lnnming be-

hind and dualling It."
Theie aio seveiiil cities In the coim-t- i

which hao parks named after the
nation otln r two mat tyred piesl-ilriit- ".

notable among thee being the
beautiful Lincoln paik In Chicago
Director Roche says that Hip name of
the park could be changed by councils
by the passing of u Theie
U nothing In the deed, he s.iys, which
iipi cd the malntenaiipp of the
in me ' Nay Aug."

SEVEN WARDS FINISHED.

Assessois Thiough with a Third of
Work Piesident Rinsland Tells

About Raise in Valuations.

The boanl of city assessois will have
completed the assessing of seven wauls
at noon today, when they will tlnlsh up
with the Kli'venth waul. The wards
which will then have been completed
will be the Fhst, Second, Thlitl, Klev-entl- i,

Nineteenth, Twentieth and Twen-ty-flif- et

wauls.
The assessoi.s will begin on the

Twelfth waul on Monday and will then
go to West Si i union. They will en
deavor to finish up all but the ceutial
pint of the city befoio the season of
snow and Ice begins

President Hlnslanil, of the boaul,
stated last night to a Tilbune man that
he desiied to have the public under-
stand that the assessment Is being
both classified and giaduated, Instead
of being merely c lassifled loi the pur-
pose of collecting a giaduuted levy.

"All fiist-tla- s piopeitles," said he,
'.lie being assessed for their full value.
Second-i.la,-- s piopeitles are assessed
tor two-thlu- ls of their value, and
third-clas- s piopeitles for one-ha- lf of
their value, lly this method the valu-
ation of every piopeiiy in the city is
bound to be increased.

"All pioperties last voui weie as-
sessed lor only one-thi- n of their full
valuation. This year the lowest valu-
ation which wo can place on any piop-eit- y,

under the law, Js one-hal- f, and
theie Is veiy little piopeity in the city
that comes under this class.

"We Unci It veiy haul to impiess
upon the oidliuuy piopeity owner,
whose propel ty Is classified as second-ilas- s,

that his assessment, under the
law, must be twice as high as it was
last car. Thev i.ilse the ciy that taxes
will be higher, but this does not nee-esh.- ii

lly follow, unless councils see fit
to appiopriate more money. The higher
the valuation the lower the tax late,
but it's haul to make people under-slan- il

that.
"At any inte we aie only living up

to the law and aie doing nothing that
we aie not compelled to do"

MAHON'S SHOE STORE

Is a "Household Wotd."
If we can't suit you in shoes, no one

i. in. Hlggest assoitment In Siiaiitou,
S2S Lackawanna avenue

Smoke the iipw Kleon Gc. clgai.

II 1
100,000 Fine
Cigars at Whole-
sale Prices
Imported Manuel Gaicia, box. $4. 50
Imported Vencedoia, box 4,50
Chailes, the Gieat, Key West

box 3.00
Mi Favoiita, Key West, box.. 3.00
Marie Jansen, box S1.75
Luke's Impoit Cigar, box .... 1.25
Robert Burns, box 3.00
Veronica Prlncesa, box 1,00
Persian Monarch, box 1,00
Club House, box 1.50

The above piices will move a
great many cigars and oideis should
be placed at once,

E. Q. Coursen
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GOOD-BY- E TO

STEEL COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS TO MOVE TO

BUFFALO TODAV.

Qenetnl Manager Wehrum, Secretary
Williams and Sixty-ti- n ce Em-

ployes Leave nt 0,10 This Morning
Over the Lackawanna for the Lack-nwan-

Iron and Steel Company's
New Home at Buffalo Woik. of
Teat ing Down Remaining Farts of

the Mill Is Going On.

The Lackawanna lion and Steel com-
pany will today be formally and tin-al- ly

divorced fiom the city to which It
has bepii wedded since blith, and whkh
It ban helped progicss at such u rate
that now It inn suffer u dlvoi cement
f i um ocn so large u fnitor In Its ad-

vancement without so milch us an
anxious thought of III consequences.

The divorcement will be In the shape
of the lemoval of the heudtuartcis.
ileneial Manager Heniy Weill inn and
Secietaty Arja, 'Williams, the two ex-

ecutive olllcers located heie, tind all ex-ic- pt

u lew of the employes of the cleil-c- al

and di alighting department will
take their departine for the new site
of the Heel vvotks at liuffalo.

The ileiks and diaughtsuiPii who
will follow the company to Its new
home number In all nlty-tlue- e. Thev
will leave In a special car uttaihed to
the CIO Lackawanna train this mottl-
ing. The books and ollli e paiaphei-nall- ii

go with them, or hue aheady
gone. The headiiuaitei.s building has
Just been completed b ContiaUor
Coin ad KchioedPi, and Immediately
upon their atllval the heiulciuaiteis
foii'i- - will set to work to put things In
shape for buslups". They will also at
onie look about for homes, and thoe
who are tho heads of families will, as
soon as convenient, biiug them on.

Oneial Manager Wehtuni will not
go with the patty. He leases today,
however, like the nthei. to letuin no
moie to Si rauton to nit as an otlli er
for the steel company, lie goes to New
Yoik to ronfi'f with the dheitois and
on Wednesday will piocecd to Duffulo

The woik of teat ing down the mills
and shipping them to Uulfalo will go
on until the last stli k has been sent
nwa It will ptobably be a enr be-fo- io

the South mill has entliely clKip-pe.ne- d.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

Today Will See the Finish of All the
Matches of the Country Club's

Golf Tournament.

The golf tournament l leaihiiig lis
i lose Today will see the finish of all
the matches and will Include a num-
ber of special featuies lnteiestlng to
all loveis of tho game.

Yesterday's playing vvu lather tame,
showing few uipil,-e- s and almost no
Incident" of exceptional Intel est. J. II.
llrooks and A. X. Huntington were In
thp Countiy club's seml-llna- l, W H.
Learned and M. I!. Fuller winning In
tho consolation match. James Hlalr,
Jr., nnd A. Hunt. Jr., won In the
men's fouisomcl Following Is the
detailed score:

(Ol MltV c II it VIVII II.
.1 II Itiunks difutitl 1'. I'. tiller, I up .1 to

11...
V tbiiitniKl m ili'lutoj .Ijliirs llliir, jr , 4

up I to 1 j
UIWILWIOS MAK II

W. 11 1 rjinr.l drfc.it m I (, Miller, jr. 4

tip .1 lu plat.
VI II i'ullii ilifttrJ K. hunt, Jr, 4 up 3

to p1.lj
MIAN 1 Dl -- .

Ijiiii lll.lr, jr., anil V. P. Hunt, jr, total $.
1 C. IiiIIit ni V. II Wctlu, ji total til.
W. (. Noil anil II W. Jmsup, total U

'I. It HrooU ami M 11 Piillrr, loUl M.
.1 II. lorrey and K. II. I'ortott, toul no

s II, hinRihuiy anil W, II, Lcarncl, totnl 07.
. I. Toirpj .nil (' V. Helm, toul in

1 I'. Cimpbill anil W. P. Voiinir, total 100

There will be unusual Interest this
morning as J. H. liiooks and A. ..
Huntington, who aie old time rival",
will c oiliest In the Country dub match
for the gold medal. Tho final lound
of the consolation match will be be-

tween W. II. Learned and M. H. Fullei.
Both matches will be 'M rounds.

This afternoon theie will be a Men's
Handicap Medal Hound, a ill aw lng
contest and a Ladles' Putting contest.

The prizes for the men's foursomes
yesteiday weic silver pocket knives.
Ptl.cs will be given today for all
matches. The golf committee constats
of T. IL Watklns, president; A. 11.

Stow, .1. 11. Torrev, F. C Fuller,
James Hlalr, jr., J. II. Hrooks.

W. P. QUINN AxtRESTED.

Held in Bail for Passing Worthless
Checks.

William P. Qultiii, of Fouith stieet,
was .'crested jestctday by Detective
Lona Day for passing woithless checks
on M. P. Flynn, of the Valley Houo
and otheis.

The checks weie for compaiatlvety
small amounts and were accepted be-- c

ime Qulnn formerly had an account
at the bank on which they weie

This account was long since ex
hausted, however. The defendant
waived a heating and entered bail in
the sum of $300 before Maglstiato
Howe.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Diiectois Chosen by Stockholdeis of.
Axle Company.

The stockholders of the Scranton
Axlo Works company mot yesterday In
tho oflice of Colonel i: H. nipple. In
tho Council building and elected Ihe
following old boatd of diiectois: Wil-
liam L. Council, Cvrus D, Jones, Chas,
n. Scott, l.ia jr. Jllpple, S. S. Sptuks,
John Gibbons nnd H. J. Hobinson,

The dlrectois met shoitly afterwards
and the following olllcers.
President, Yi. It. nipple:
AV. L. Connell; secretary and treasuier,
It. It. Welsenlluh.

Scranton Business College.
New students aie eiiiolling nhnost

dally.
Tho demand for bookkeepers and

stciiogiaphcis continues.
Tho night school Is composed of a

laige number of earnest, enthusiastic
men and women. The size of this school
excites the wonder of visliois.

Many students will coino next week.

Pedestilan."
An Ideal heavy walking boot for

ladles, $3.00 a pair. Mahon's shoo stoic,
328 Lackawanna avenue.

(,'OFO is being served free at J. T.
Hover's Golden Gate cash store, SOi

Washington nvciiue. Everybody Ib In-

vited to step in and try It.

To the Oncomforlable
Wearers of glasses, we extend tho
benefit of ltfleen ycais' experience,
and a thoroughly equipped shop In
making and lepalrlng spectacles.
In this paitlctilar we aie alone In

Scinntou.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

I HARRIS'Optician 1 DRUO bTORU

LECTURE ON BEN HUR.

Rev. Roberl F. Y. Pierce, D. D Will
Speak Tuesday Night.

Itev Itobeil V. Y. Pletcc, D. D, will
give a lectuie on "lien llur, or the
'I ale of the Chllst," at thu Penh ave-
nue Haptlst chinch, Tuesday evening.
October I. This gieat stoiy, written
by Oeneial Lew Wallace, will bo beau-
tifully Illustrated by many richly col-

ored steieoptlcon view vividly ple-
na Ing eveiy patt of the story, Includ-
ing the chariot nice.

The lectuie will bo given under the
auspices of the Christian Kndeavor so-

ciety of the Penn avenue church, the
cards of admission have been placed at
twent-flv- e cents.

GREATER INTEREST

IS BEING SHOWN

Many Dollais Sent in Yesteiday for
the Monument Fund What

Societies Intend to Do.

Many dollais weie subscribed
for the McKlnley memoiial

fund. Theie was a more genetal
on the pait of the public than

on any pievious day since the fund
was stat ted. It has not vet leached
It- - high water maik, however. The
public generally Is becoming more In-

tel ested In the movement and the c!

oiganlatlons aie, It Is under-
stood, taking the lead lu a movement
to have each member of the various
lodges subset Dip a clollai to the nioiui-lii- c

tit fund.
This Is a pioper and woithy move-

ment that ought to spread to eveiy
oiganlzatlon In the legion. Thoe who
sent $1 eiiih to the fund yestPtday
weie.
II W. hincttmi.i W 1 Kriiiir.lt
.It Dk v W. KinK-l'i- Mrs I), keniinl.!
Mjnon Kinifliuij. Kitlirriiip M Konneily.
Ml. V. P Iltrolil s. Kcnnctlj,

A. I) MpII. lluu. V A. o..lniri;,
Ilptli. V tclli Vtiliui Mcriivr.
II sl(, Mm .lohn Itoll.
Mr II Mi l. VtUt l.lslc I'ottrll.

Clurlr llrooitu .1 II. Thonii-Vnni- c

Vlr ( Inrln llroonto. Tliotnan.
3 I.. llctJii Via It e 'iliouit.
IT. II l Itovm Mm. T C. Snoicr.
tlliiopc Hi .an VI Viiiia snot or.

I'li.mor llnjn I.llibitli Sniiur.
'lliom.n puui' .1 A Miottr.
Ml". 'IllOIMll Spi Jguc. lit. W. ( . snotrr.
(.iai SpriRtir Mi W (. snntet.
(irlrttilc SprJRiif William vioClavi-- .

MuM ( lldtii. Ilo.tnoltU
I' I.a Mi (i I.. Ditl ton

Vim P. I.nr Mi C, 1 I)ickon.
ridnk r lu... I ra II. lllpplr
liUm II I. in. Sir. ill It. Itipnlc.
r i) w. siti llimi.lh II. Itipplt'.
I. Itobut sanp.on. .ImkIp ('. Itippb.
P 1' liatt rati fanill.t, Pzra II. Hippie, Jr.

con In Memory ot Mbm K.

Mr. (itnlri Sililaser Hippie.
1 futli 'vhiai-r-- r Mai) K llo.trr.

Mahellp "ihlaci-r- . .lot I Datlrr
I.on Si IiI.iki Vlirt II. Da-t-

.Iniii'ttp cliljKrr Henry K Dialer.
I ina Siclle Ilel I' Dopier
llaioM miIIp limit M llntkclt.
II j..it ii V. slle

WILL ASK FOR $25,000.

Diiector Roche Believes That Amount
Should Be Expended on Nay

Aug Paik Next Year.

It ! evtiemely piobable that Diiec-
tor of Public Woiks lloche will ask
councils for an nppiopi lation ot $!.",-0- 00

for Nay Aug p.nk thlfa coming jear.
Tho director has not yet began the
picpaiatlon of his estimates, but he
will do so In a few weeks as the esti-
mates must ibe in this year by Decem-
ber 1 on account of a piovislon In the
"tipper" bill, making the passage ot
the geneial appropilutiou oidlnance
before Februaiy L mamlatoiy.

The director believes that the woik
of Impioviug the park, now that It has
been fahly stalled, mut not be al-
lowed to drag, but must be hurtled as
quickly as Is possible to a llnal com-
pletion. He believes that to leave the
work half completed would be worse
than having left the park entliely

To seveial persons he has Intimated
that he can use $.'."i,000 next year to
gieat advantage. There aie animal
houses to be built, and an aquatic gar-
den nnd a swimming pool to be put
in addition to acte upon acies ot
clearing and grading and the laying
out of thousands of feet of walks. It
Is proposed also to erect observatoiles
which will enable visltoi.s to get a
view of the vvondet fully picturesque
beauties of the falls nnd of the gorge
on each side of them

In a eonveisatlon had with a Tribune
man yesterday tho diiector said that It
would lequiic Just $100,000 more to put
the paik In proper shape.

Millinery Opening,
Fall and winter stock, on Thuisday,

Fiiday and Satin clay. Unprecedented
display. Dougherty & Thomas, l.'S
Wyoming avenue.

Smoke tho Pocono 5c. cigar.

rjF
hMMj l

Select Your
Neckwear
Fiom a stock like ours, and you
get cv ei y thing that Is good-n- ew

nnd stylish.
Here ate new Impel lals, new

Puffs, now Ascots, new flows,
and, best of all, somo narrow
Four-ln-Han- lu Itoman
stilpea that aio tho best DOo

value ever shown.

WEICHEL WON

THE TROPHY
HIGH MAN IN GREEN RIDGE

WHEELMEN'S CONTEST.

The Bowling Was for the Sanderson
Tiophy and Was Open to All Mem-bet- s

of the Club Howard Davis
Was Second and Frank Beavers
Third Scianton Bicycle Club's
Bowling Fiogramme for the Win-

ter Has Been Postponed Notes of
Intel est to a Local Bowler.

The Individual bowling tournament
for the Sanderson tiophy played for
by membeis of the Green Hldge
Wheelmen closed on the Green Hldge
alleys last night. William It. Welchel
was the winner with an average for
the six games of 1T5 6.

Howard Davis was second with an
average for tho same number of games
of 173 pins, with Fiank Beavets thhd
with 170 6 average. As will be seen
by the uppended table thu aveiagu
hcores aie all good.

An unusually huge ctowd of Inter-cite- d

ppeslators were picseut last
night. The scoie:

".tiriRi'
Weitiid . i2 'joi i;i ii,; r, mis
Hail ini i;i tv) us ii.il py)-- i;i
llpjvcrt ... .170 tl 1i- I'll IT.' 1w 17010
Maon 1 lij 1VI r7 li 111 H.'M-- i

Illilceu.i) ... In; til 112 1M! li.j lii-l- f.', 5 C

Mackat 17; ill OS 11 11S-I- C4 1 l

Mcol Ijl )!,') K.I 111 111, Kll-lt- lfin

Mootp i;i it; it'i i.'S 11; 1 1

,line Imi li.l Jtt 1.0 HI islhli.t
1'rjor 1j-- I 111 l'i 115 Ul 1VJ-1- 4T 1 ti

BOWLING PROGRAMME.

Secietaiy H. 31. Slvelly, of the bowl-In- g

committee ot the Scianton Hlcycie
dub, has sent out the following

the bowling pi ogi amine
for the coming winter:

At a nirrtlnn ot the bowline coiimiiltrc ol the
Vranton llmcle ( lub llonlincr a'cociatlon, IteM

Sept. -' ., J'i, lite lollonlnt; piogramiiie wjj
adopleil

Ilovtlim; i lalion haitiiitap team lottriiaiuent
lu lie pi j tod cm Mondtt'i and lluiMdav of each
week, roumir nuns' lhntMljy etriiinx, , t J, 1D01,

at 8 oVIotk
llttidk'Ji- - to be biieil pit the sJine nf t.n

frame", to be flted b) the bottlinc iiunttiillie,
and the null he to le pljiwl under It ntpir- -

tl'ion
I'jili team to plav one initib of Hirer came

ot ten flames euli wltli ejtb other team, fiainc
moip to win. If a lie, the bet .igsiesite, d,

plu koip to decide the tie
'Hie lnembers of the winning" team eaih to ie-- i

cite a prl-- e. Tor tho to bet ateiaje notc,
bonlinsr ImIIi; for the other three noie, allppcn
nf tlilferent valnn.

A number of sperlal prle will alo be olleted,
and will be announced later.

Inlrjitce fte, tfl w pir team, to nccoinpiny the
enti), which niut be hied with the tieasurer of

the 13. V. I'ljor. I'lililes cloiio "fpt.
;. Pull, al 0 o'clock p in , .il the ilub boue.

Siibstl(ule nlloHed, but the) limit tie members
of the Seunton Plmle club and not on an) othtr
Ham In lb um lation touriiiinint.

Mitch'ei to be mliedulcd b) the buttling: ci

mid plated at mlieiluiul, or fnrfeile.1.

BOWLING NOTES.

'Ihe Sianlni Illt.tcle dubi alleti hite been
tloioiiichly leuotitcil and aie iiutv piailliallt
new. In net, tho altrjs are peiiict.

Ihe llaikm .lib; hatp been lebullt and ale
now in ttctllont condition The Klkt alliis
Imp ali.0 been put in llrt da (.liape

Hie "itanloti lllc.tile ilub will be lepiesenled
In the leigue this lit the mine excellent
tram thai in.feidod In hlllni; the tiophy lat
fclOll

The ctrit in popularilv of bonlinff
Ii now hen more In evidence thin in (Jietn
IPdue. wlierc the ladies hate taken a decided
liiteiest m the Ranie. t eierv match tame
pL)ed on th On en Hldge WheeliticnV alle),
a pic it portion of the audience are ladiei, and
ti fad, neailt etir) eienlrB tome of the teat
In time liand.onie allejs ate ocrupied b) the
fair tet. Tlie ladien In dreen ltiilge ate not
only intereiiteil aj) spectators, but i pl)en .n
will. l'riitiy alti'inoons. the Gieen Hldge
VUeelnieu gne the me of their alleti ex. In
litelv to the wives and lady friends of the dub
ircmherji, and many very fair sioua ate bonlid
by the fair ones path week,

Viiangementi aie under uav fur the organu
alien of a three club league, (.onipoxd of leanii
fiom the ineinbcrkhip cf the (Jrcen HIiIec Wlieil
n in, Scranton Ilii)de dub and Wet Ind
Wheelmen, of like Ilarre. Ihli bague will In
no w.i) inteifcre with the orthratetn Penn
Htlvanla league tiains and the pep.onnil of ihe
vailo'ii lelliM will not be dicldid upon until
He big league tianw are formed While the
lecmi of the mal! league will be composed
evdii"itclf of members ot the thieo bic.Mle
ilnbi, t ill the) will not be known b) ihe
name ot their respective tlubi, The team tiuni
the sirjnton Hlf)elc dub will be conipomd nf
sltelt. I'rtor, Kejnoldi, Walter and and
will be known ji the Tin Cam."

ENGLAND'S DEEP SYMPATHY.

An Incident Described Which Goes
to Prove This.

Following Is an extract fiom 11 letter
written by A II. Hammett, city ofllrer
ot Taunton, Hngland, to Charles Hen-woo- d,

of Scianton:
Wo an now on our leiuin journe), Inn hate

broken 11 nt V.ork, two hundred tnilei from
I'llinlnirgh and about ihe tame ili.Unce from
London, with anollur hundred and (.evenly to
'ljunton very short di&Unce, joii ta, but
It it a long one to in. We spent .1 day at the
(,lagaw cvliihltlon, which we found 11100U in-

teresting. 'I his morning we made our way to
the Ma nd old Min-tr- r and ncio very inuih
rtruck with in grand pillais and ardirx .in I

It, gieat height. Iho teimon wa, preached by
Itev. Canon Fleming, and he wa, no impre-tt-

on tho great loss jou had sustained by
the death, from a cruel hand, of )our uplendid
president, that tome ot us were moved to
tun.

'Ihe mesnge, lie aid lie would like to eend
to our shin, Mis. McKlnley, wai, "but let pa
tirnco luvo her perfect work," and that wai
has tc.vt. It was then that I thought how

Office Supplies

Stationery

WE OFFER
$200,000 y

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1920.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds are recommended the public as a safe
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-

formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

I fhould like ton to know tint allh-ius- lt wo
are separated by wide evpan.ite water-- , Ml
on uch it r, our heirli bejl In ltulioti
with toiitii V unified piat wai rum; on the
belli, Kieillru; ti, t., the iiiie, mi I iiltri
ttatd the deid maith ttai pla.uil on ilu oirjii
Up enneatl) tat Hut our Hi ittnlt I allirr
will Miilatn tho widow iliiruii" Inr ;reil i

lent. 1 avwre toil that 1'nKljiid inoiitin with
)nu and on all tie In ir tpre-.Mo- if
the deepest Minpitlit

DEATH WAS NATURAL.

Mis. Tinner Did Not Die as a Result
of Being Kicked by a Cow.

The leport that Mrs. lltldgel Tinner,
of Jessup, hod died yesteiday fiom the
elfects of being klckpd lu the abdomen
by a cow she was milking, was un-

founded.
Coroner Kolieiln investigated thee awe

and learned that the woman had been
ailing ror some time, ami tioni a
complication ol ills' ase. She was
kicked on the knee by u cow, but the
Injuiy was not serious. He decicli--

that an autops) was uiinecpss.uy.

"A SECRET WARRANT."

It Made a Big Hit at Wilkes-Bau- e

Last Night.
Manager A. J. Duffy, of the Lv count,

lecelved the following telegiain last
night.

Wilkei ll.iue. Pa , Sept. ";. " V Kei rrt W ir
rant" j pitdcnteil at the NoLilt tonight, ii It
a gn.it plat. Uilhi Cui'gir, the . t .i . a
big hit He Ini an i tcellent toinpau)

llatry A, Drown.

"A Seciet Waiiant" wilt be pi.-sn- tcd

at the Lyceum this afternoon
and n lulit.

Railioad Day at the Pan-Ameiic-

Sept. 28, 1001.

The featuies of ltailro.nl Day at the
Buffalo Pail-Ame- ili an exposition will
be the gieatest event of the vcar. No
cxpenxe will be spared on the pait ot
the oltlclals to make 11 a giand suc-
cess In every way. Ticket agents of
the Lackawanna railioad will sell
tickets good going on any tialn Sat- -

mday at special low lates.

Biing Your Childien.
To Million's shoe stoie, If jnu want
good shoes 1 heap. 3JS Lackawanna
avenue.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in tho world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

i

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Uinagtr'a office, 117 Adirnj avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very teasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5,50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Sptuce Street.

Blank Books

Engraving

REYNOLDS BROS.,
HOTEL. JERMYN BUILDING,

Oils, Paints and Varnish
Maloney Oil 5 Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

7,

to

antli

mil,"

men

Hud.

H'1"H"T
:: Pleating

and Pinking
We are now prepared J

to do Pleating and Pink
ing of all kinds with,

promptness,

We select an oppor-

tunity to demonstrate

I our ability in this work,
and are sure you will be

perfectly satisfied with ?
x the result.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming-- Ave.

f

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is
Now Complete

THE DORCAS, for ladies, at $3.5
is the best shoe bargain obtainable.

LADIES' OXFORDS, 52.00 and
S3.00 kind. Now 1.5C

MEN'S OXFORDS, S3.50 and
S4.00 kind. Now 2.0C

SCHOOL SHOES, guaiantccd,
for 75c

Many other bai gains too numerous
to mention.

LeuJis, Rttddy,

Dauies & Miirphq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

sbcliijijfi
In all the latest Fall Patterns can

be found on our counters prices
popular,

25 and 50c
Heavy weight knockabout stock

ings for the working man,
25c

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lathe

Turning ;

We have equipped our re
pair shop vrith the latest im-

proved automatic screw cut-

ting lathe nud are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of
turning in brass, steel an
iron.

Give us a trial, all woi
guaranteed.

Florey & Brooks,
212 Washington Avenue.


